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briglit color forsook lier cheok, which became i*
fietly white. Fallny iloticed the change astý it
confirined lier feurs. She did not kîîow tixat the

cirtîxstaceste which 811e alluded hiad long mince
filded frein .Tulia'ti incmory, andi that lier presenit
agitation airose frein tho flbar that isho miglit have
reen doectcd ira ber- work of deceptien, andi that,
aftor ail, 8he iniiglit lie foileti andi entagled il) lier-
own nieshie8. A glance of intense anger flashiet
frein lier lar-ge black oye, as; shte intttcred between
bier eloseti teeth.t IlIras tihe wrctch dareti to be-
tray 311el"

Fnssuppeseti she referred te Luîc; andi lier
frtfeing iras te 8ave tho helpCas8 servant girl

frein JuIiads dieasure; se sile saiti, "Do neot
condomn Luce; s îo diki not tell me. I reccOiveti
my informnation frein our toachcr, Mfr. Miller."

Il Luce 1 Mx., Miller 1 'Wbat do yeu mean 1
asked Julia, lier eyes lessening te their usa size,
and the celer gancnngto ber cheeks and i 4a.
This 8utden change alCin lier sister's appearanc
puzzled Fanny; but she proceeded te relate what
she hati *ust board frein ri. Miller. Julia waas se
much releveti to finti ber fears unfounded, anti lier
darling secret eafo, that sire burst into a louti
laugli, whicli wua continueti for seine turne. Dur-.
ing tbis fit of lauglitor, elle was doermni in
whgether it -%,rar hest te confesa the whoe,' arU
scein sorry for it, or te strenuously dony it. Fin-
ally, she decidei on ilhe former, but resoiveti not
te, give the riglit rensen, for bier conduet; se elhe
eaid, 'avth an air of great penitence: I "YcsYanny,
1 axa guilty, andi I atm glati Yeu know it, tee. 1
have bieu on the point of acknowictiging it te, Yen
xnany times, but shaine kept mue 8ilent'"

IEtew couiti yen do it, and what did yen do ilt
forV' asked Fanny.

Julia replicti, IlTrutir coin els me te say that
1 feareti your influence over Mx. Wilmot. 1. knew
hew much hoe adm'ired amiability in females, andi
1 wished te rusho hum thiuk yeu wore 'ne more
amiable than other people."

ciAndiettyou say you never care. for bis love,"
Coutiued Fanny.

Miss Julia n'as gettiuag cornereti; but lier evil
genius diti net forsake ber, andi sho aaswered,
<True, I dit not care ranch fer him ; but 1 foit

flattere4' with bis attention, and I ardently desired
te have any yerson prefer mes te yen. 1 knew it
-Was wicketin me te de what I did; but yon wil?

fogie e ili yen net ? anti l'illois ee
nI met dcceitfully towardô ros ne

Aia8sîncre, in what 8he sait hersel?, Fanny
Couit net think lier sister otberwise; so7 ber biant
was extunded in token of fiorgive-ness. Julia took
it, and, raisin it te ber lis kept il thera for un
in8tant, in erder te concexti the troachereus srnile
of exultation wbich playoti round bermioulli. Il1
shall yct trmpmh, tbougbt she, andi, in the axi-
berauce of bier .joy, she kissed agin thre soft band
which site helti in ber grasp. aiul Fanny bave
lookcd into the hoart of hor sister, andchl
all ifs dark designs, sbe -would have flot frein lier
presenlc as frein a, oisonous serpent. But,
thonlgl site was dccived, thora n'as one, the Ail-
--cing Onie, wbeso oye o~ ver upon fthe sinful
girl; andi though, for a wbule sire seemeti te pros-
lier, the sine niighty Foirer se orcioeet if, that
after a îine, sho n'ho hat sown the tonipest
reapeti the whirlwind; i ad the clouta 'which bang
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se hicavy andi darli areuid the pathway of lier in-
neceut victrm, ttfterwaids; bitrt with terrifie vio-.
lence, upoit flot own hcad.

Wc will non' refui' te, Mrî;. Miller', whemu we
ieft relnîfing Ie lioi liusband the salppeosetl legct
ef D~r. Lacey. Silo finixxheC ber narrative by say-
ing, "l 1 cannot hoip thinkiîag that, lay jirmo
moiasw, Julia is at the f0undation et ail ti'is ih-
cit You and Dr. Laeey ivere good fi iurids;
tiull>o.e yent write te hini, andi thon %ae shal nat
icast kilew flic trutx of flic matter."

Il Yes, I Wili, Said Mr. Mil1ler; '- 1 'aili Writu
to-rnerreow."

IlBut NwhY liet write te.xaight ?'" nslçeti Kate,
Wbo 'aas in a hurry.

"lBte.tr.se," atiswcî'ed Mr. Mil1lcr, 1- f shail lie
eggdto-nigiat, raid feqinerruw will just do am

R~ate ceuiti net hell) feeling tbat, possibly, Ilte-
merrew " miglit do as n'el; b ut site said ie moye
ou the Subject, ati waited p1atiently fer the
morren', '«hen, truc te bis pr-omise, lier liusbauid
cenirmenceti tîto important letter. Wo have sii
that Mr'. Millecr biat nover liked Junlia. In bis
letton', bowoecr, lie rpekeo as faverably of lier as
bo could; but ho teit liew basciy site hati once
deceiveti hiruseif anti Mr. Wilnîet, -- ith regard te
Fanny, and aise hintcd bis oin» and is wife's
suspicion, that, in seme way or other, Julia n'as
eonneeted wivth Dr. Lacey's lon g 8ilence, as iveil
as with thre beartiess letter wbich Fnanny had ro.
coiveti frein New' Orleans.

etYes> tis wiil do," said Rate> as sho rond what
lier hasband had written. IlBut," slle atidet, I
cannot bolp feeling sorry that it n'as net sent
yosterday.'

"O0, Kate," saiti Mx. Mliler, gityiy, "lyour
auxiýety for Fauuy bas muade yeun errous, anti
newv yen aire alnîest superstitious. One day cat
makeo no possible differenco in tho resait ef tbis
lottcr.'

.Afterwarde-, 'avien it n'as tee iste, ho learneti
bow inucli difl'erence thre delay of one day causoti.
]3y its mneanti, titat latter '«hicli weuld have set ail
arighti was sent in the ramne package witb Juiia'8
amiable production, aîid as wo have seen, wua net
recoivred by itts owner, but safely siewed an'ay in
a cigar box, undor grolindt.

Soon after Mr. Mailler depesiteti his letter lu the
post-office, a Young gir!, elosoly veiled, outaireti
theo sa=e building, anti lookcd anxieusly areulid
bier unai1 bier eo feti upen lier aceeraplico, Mr'.
Diun». TiraI werthy Young mani instantly carne
foraard, grinning andi bowing, anti nlnnst upsol..
ting another clerli, who n'as aise, bsstening te
watt upon the beautiful Miss Middleton.

ciGeed merning, Miss Saliu !" 6aiti Mr. Dnn;
«g ladi te sce Yeu. Fine merning."

Julia diti' net teigu to reply, fer Mr'. Dann's
failiiarity waas exceedingiy disgusting te hier.
Sho, bowever, lianded him, ler latter, whieh ho
looketi nt in soma surprise, anti saiti, in a ion' toue,
ciFroan Fanny, or yen ?"

ccl:rom mue; sud sent i4l" answoed Jnlia, at
theo sa-nie timea manain te alip uan ugie into the
hands ef the houeint% cicrïk.

Loaving the office te young lady proceedeti
bcinoward, thini'ng te herseif, "Thora, flirt will
sottie 1dmt, I hope. Iama gettn.g on swinmingiy.")

'Wbon ri . 3iMller entereti hi$ roor, on làr re-


